Job Description

Senior WPF Engineer
Requirement 任职要求
1. Bachelor degree in Computer Science (or related) with more than 2
years of work experience in the area of Windows based software
development.
大学本科及以上学历，计算机相关专业。2 年以上软件开发工作经
验。
2. Good knowledge of Microsoft .NET technologies, such as WPF,
WinForm, WCF, etc.
精通.Net 技术开发，如 WPF, WinForm, WCF 等。
3. Good knowledge and work experience on WPF is a must.
丰富的 WPF 程序的开发和设计经验。
4. Good general knowledge about object oriented application design.
良好的面向对象程序设计的能力
5. Good spoken and written English skill.
良好的英文交流能力
6. Experiences in managing small software projects, testing and
producing technical documentations are also needed for this
position.
小型软件开发的项目管理经验，测试以及技术文档的撰写

Responsibilities 岗位职责
1. Architecture, design and implementation of software solutions, also
participated in testing and technical documentation.
系统框架设计以及代码的实现，分析并解决软件开发过程中的问
题，制定测试计划和方案并执行测试。提升用户体验，并开发相关
文档。

Who we are:
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applications and products for
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portfolio includes consulting,
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tools for factory and process
automation and our core
strengths are in device
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interfaces and Web
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Our success derives from
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in the target industries and
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know-how. Strong process
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capital guarantee our
software solutions are of the
highest quality.
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and Suzhou (China) we
develop innovative and stateof-the-art solutions for the
international market. The
sustained success of our
customers is always our main
concern.

What we offer:
Our staff values the quick
decision-making, the highly
process-driven performance
output and the attractive
working environment. Our
solid growth and a clear
strategic orientation promote
the individual seizing of
opportunities and allow the
personal creative freedom.

For more information, please
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P.R. China
Phone + 86 512 6807 5718
Fax +86 512 6807 5728
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2. Support project team members on complex solutions and technical
difficulties.
帮助团队成员设计解决方案并处理技术难题

Context
Individual Software Development
1. for Automation Industry
美名软件根植于工业自动化领域
2. with excellent Windows-based software development skills
具有卓越的基于 windows 平台的软件开发能力
3. using Agile development process
使用敏捷开发流程
4. in distributed teams (China and Germany)
基于不同的项目内容，与德国总部以及中国同事沟通频繁。
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